
ALEF TAV – AGAINST IN THE CONTEXT OF EXTERNAL INVASION OF ISRAEL 
 
 

   1Ki 20:23ועבדי  And the servantsH5650  מלך  of the kingH4428 ארם  of SyriaH758 

 of the hills;H2022  הרים  him, Their godsH430  אלהי  untoH413  אליו  saidH559  אמרו 

 they were H2388חזקו thereforeH3651  כן  thereforeH5921  על godsH430  אלהיהם

  stronger ממנו  thanH4480 ואולם  we; butH199  נלחם  let us fightH3898  אתםH854 

  againstורבמיׁש  them in the plain,H4334  אם  and surely,H518  לאwe shall be H3808 

  strongerנחזק  strongerwe shall be H2388  מהם׃ H1992 

  

1Ki 20:23  And the servants of the king of Syria said unto him, Their gods are gods of 
the hills; therefore they were stronger than we; but let us fight against them in the plain, 
and surely we shall be stronger than they.  
 
let us fight  אתם H854 against   
 
VERIFIED – ALEF TAV = AGAINST 
 
1Ki 20:23 
 
Alef tav without the mem is translated ‘against’ many times in scripture when Israel 
was being invaded from outside. It is even translated “against” in our personal battles.  
 
Eth is a very contextual word meaning with, against, etc. It is translated "against" a 
number of times having to do with battles and translated "with", "from", "in" in other 
circumstances. H854 and H853 are both Alef Tav and often have other Hebrew letters 
that change what they point to (Alef Tav is a directional pointer and is usually left 
untranslated in Hebrew). It get translated in English because English lacks context 
without it being translated. 
 
(1) 
KJV+ - Jdg 20:20  And the menH376 of IsraelH3478 went outH3318 to battleH4421 
againstH5973 Benjamin;H1144 and the menH376 of IsraelH3478 put themselves in 
arrayH6186 to fightH4421 againstH854 them atH413 Gibeah.H1390 
 
Interlinear - Jdg 20:20    ויצאH3318 went out   אישH376 And the men   יׂשראלH3478 of 
Israel  למלחמהH4421 to battle   עםH5973 against  בנימןH1144 Benjamin;   ויערכוH6186 
put themselves in array  אתםH853  אישH376 and the men  יׂשראלH3478 of Israel  
  .H1390 Gibeahהגבעה׃   H413 them atאל   H4421 to fightמלחמה
 
CONTEXT: Battle. Alef Tav Mem, H854 & H853.  
 
(2) 

http://www.njv.me/Strongs/H854-H953#H864


KJV+ - 1Ki 20:23  And the servantsH5650 of the kingH4428 of SyriaH758 saidH559 
untoH413 him, Their godsH430 are godsH430 of the hills;H2022 thereforeH5921 
H3651 they were strongerH2388 thanH4480 we; butH199 let us fightH3898 
againstH854 them in the plain,H4334 and surelyH518 we shall be strongerH3808 
H2388 thanH4480 they. 
 
Interlinear - 1Ki 20:23   ועבדיH5650 And the servants   מלךH4428 of the king   ארםH758 
of Syria  אמרוH559 said   אליוH413 unto   אלהיH430 him, Their gods   הריםH2022 of the 
hills;   אלהיהםH430 gods   עלH5921 therefore  כןH3651 therefore   חזקוH2388 they were 
stronger   ממנוH4480 than  ואולםH199 we; but   נלחםH3898 let us fight   אתםH854 against  
  H3808 we shall be strongerלא   ,H518 and surelyאם   ,H4334 them in the plainבמישור
ם׃ מה  H2388 we shall be strongerנחזק H1992  
 
CONTEXT: Battle. Alef Tav Mem, H854. 
 
 
(3) 
KJV+ - 2Ki 8:29  And kingH4428 JoramH3141 went backH7725 to be healedH7495 in 
JezreelH3157 ofH4480 the woundsH4347 whichH834 the SyriansH761 had 
givenH5221 him at Ramah,H7414 when he foughtH3898 againstH854 HazaelH2371 
kingH4428 of Syria.H758 And AhaziahH274 the sonH1121 of JehoramH3088 
kingH4428 of JudahH3063 went downH3381 to seeH7200 (H853) JoramH3141 the 
sonH1121 of AhabH256 in Jezreel,H3157 becauseH3588 heH1931 was sick.H2470 
 
Interlinear - 2Ki 8:29    וישבH7725 went back   יורםH3141 Joram  המלךH4428 And king  

רפא להת H7495 to be healed   ביזרעאלH3157 in Jezreel   מןH4480 of   המכיםH4347 the 
wounds   אשרH834 which   יכהוH5221 had given   ארמיםH761 the Syrians  ברמהH7414 
him at Ramah,  בהלחמוH3898 when he fought   אתH854 against   חזהאלH2371 Hazael  
  H1121 the sonבן   H274 And Ahaziahואחזיהו   .H758 of Syriaארם  H4428 kingמלך
  H3381 went downירד   H3063 of Judahיהודה  H4428 kingמלך  H3088 of Jehoramיהורם 
  H256 of Ahabאחאב  H1121 the sonבן  H3141 Joramיורם   H853את   H7200 to seeלראות 
  H1931 heהוא׃   .H2470 was sickחלה   H3588 becauseכי   ,H3157 in Jezreelביזרעאל
 
CONTEXT: Battle. Alef Tav, H854. 
 
(4) 
KJV+ - 2Ki 19:9  And when he heardH8085 sayH559 ofH413 TirhakahH8640 
kingH4428 of Ethiopia,H3568 Behold,H2009 he is come outH3318 to fightH3898 
againstH854 thee: he sentH7971 messengersH4397 againH7725 untoH413 
Hezekiah,H2396 saying,H559 
 
Interlinear - 2Ki 19:9    וישמעH8085 And when he heard  אלH413 of  תרהקהH8640 
Tirhakah  מלךH4428 king   כושH3568 of Ethiopia,   לאמרH559 say  הנהH2009 Behold,  
  H7725 againוישב  H854 againstאתך  H3898 to fightלהלחם  H3318 he is come outיצא



 H2396חזקיהו  H413 untoאל  H4397 messengersמלאכים   H7971 thee: he sentוישלח
Hezekiah,  לאמר׃H559 saying,  
 
CONTEXT: Battle. Alef Tav kof sofit, H854. 
 
(5) 
KJV+ - 2Ch 24:24  ForH3588 the armyH2428 of the SyriansH758 cameH935 with a 
small companyH4705 of men,H376 and the LORDH3068 deliveredH5414 a veryH3966 
greatH7230 hostH2428 into their hand,H3027 becauseH3588 they had forsakenH5800 
(H853) the LORDH3068 GodH430 of their fathers.H1 So they executedH6213 
judgmentH8201 againstH854 Joash.H3101 
 
Interlinear - 2Ch 24:24    כיH3588 For  במצערH4705 with a small company  אנשיםH582  
  H3068 and the LORDויהוה  H758 of the Syriansארם   H2426חיל   H935 cameבאו
  H7230 greatלרב   H2428 the armyחיל   ,H3027 into their handבידם   H5414 deliveredנתן
  H853את   H5800 they had forsakenעזבו  H3588 becauseכי  H3966 a veryמאד 
  H854 againstואת   .H1 of their fathersאבותיהם  H430 Godאלהי   H3068 the LORDיהוה
  H8201 judgmentשפטים׃   H6213 So they executedעׂשו  .H3101 Joashיואש 
 
CONTEXT: Battle. Vav Alef Tav, H854. 
 
 
(6) 
KJV+ - Jer 21:5  And I myselfH589 will fightH3898 againstH854 you with an 
outstretchedH5186 handH3027 and with a strongH2389 arm,H2220 even in 
anger,H639 and in fury,H2534 and in greatH1419 wrath.H7110 
 
Interlinear - Jer 21:5   ונלחמתיH3898 will fight   אניH589 And I myself  אתכםH854 against  
 H2389חזקה  ,H2220 armובזרוע  H5186 you with an outstretchedנטויה  H3027 handביד 
and with a strong  ובאףH639 even in anger,   ובחמהH2534 and in fury,   ובקצףH7110 
wrath.   גדול׃H1419 and in great  
 
CONTEXT: YHVH battling His own people. Alef kaf Tav Mem, H854. 
 
(7) 
KJV+ - Jer 37:10  ForH3588 thoughH518 ye had smittenH5221 the wholeH3605 
armyH2428 of the ChaldeansH3778 that fightH3898 againstH854 you, and there 
remainedH7604 but woundedH1856 menH376 among them, yet should they rise 
upH6965 every manH376 in his tent,H168 and burnH8313 (H853) thisH2063 
cityH5892 with fire.H784 
 
Interlinear - Jer 37:10    כיH3588 For  אםH518 though  הכיתםH5221 ye had smitten  
 H3898 thatהנלחמים   H3778 of the Chaldeansכׂשדים  H2428 armyחיל   H3605 the wholeכל
fight   אתכםH854 against   ונשארוH7604 you, and there remained   בם  אנשיםH376 men  



 H6965יקומו  ,H168 in his tentבאהלו  H376 every manאיש   H1856 woundedמדקרים
among them, should they rise   וׂשרפוH8313 and burn   אתH853   העירH5892 city  
  .H784 with fireבאש׃  H2063 thisהזאת
 
CONTEXT: Battle. Alef Tav Kaf Mem, H854. 
 
(8) 
KJV+ - Eze 38:22  And I will pleadH8199 againstH854 him with pestilenceH1698 and 
with blood;H1818 and I will rainH4305 uponH5921 him, and uponH5921 his 
bands,H102 and uponH5921 the manyH7227 peopleH5971 thatH834 are withH854 
him, an overflowingH7857 rain,H1653 and great hailstones,H68 H417 fire,H784 and 
brimstone.H1614 
 
Interlinear - Eze 38:22   ונשפטתיH8199 And I will plead  אתוH853   בדברH1698 him with 
pestilence  ובדםH1818 and with blood;   וגשםH1653 rain,  שוטףH7857 him, an 
overflowing  ואבניH68 and great hailstones,  אלגבישH417 and great hailstones,  
  H5921 uponעליו   H4305 and I will rainאמטיר   .H1614 and brimstoneוגפרית   ,H784 fireאש
  H5971 peopleעמים   H5921 and uponועל   ,H102 his bandsאגפיו   H5921 him, and uponועל
 H854 againstאתו  H834 thatאשר  H7227 the manyרבים
 
CONTEXT: YHVH’s battle against Gog. Alef Tav Vav, H854. Notice the difference from 
the translator of the Interlinear who uses “against” for the Alef Tav Vav and the KJV 
translator who uses the word “with” for the Alef Tav Vav. This is an important 
discrepancy to notice.  
 
(9) 
KJV+ - Dan 11:2  And nowH6258 will I shewH5046 thee the truth.H571 Behold,H2009 
there shall stand upH5975 yetH5750 threeH7969 kingsH4428 in Persia;H6539 and the 
fourthH7243 shall be far richerH6238 H1419 H6239 than they all:H4480 H3605 and by 
his strengthH2393 through his richesH6239 he shall stir upH5782 allH3605 
againstH854 the realmH4438 of Grecia.H3120 
 
Interlinear - Dan 11:2    ועתהH6258 And now   אמתH571 thee the truth.   אגידH5046 will I 
show   הנה  לך H2009 Behold,   עודH5750 yet   שלשהH7969 three   מלכיםH4428 kings  
  H7243 and the fourthוהרביעי   ;H6539 in Persiaלפרס   H5975 there shall stand upעמדים
 H3605מכל  H1419גדול  H6239 through his richesעשר   H6238 shall be far richerיעשיר 
than all:  וכחזקתוH2393 and by his strength   בעשרוH6239   יעירH5782 he shall stir up  
  .H3120 of Greeceיון׃   H4438 the realmמלכות   H853את  H3605 allהכל
 
CONTEXT: Battle. Alef Tav, H854 & H853. 
 
The above are battles by invading forces into Israel. These next examples reference 
personal battles. 
 



(1) 
KJV+ - Psa 109:2  ForH3588 the mouthH6310 of the wickedH7563 and the 
mouthH6310 of the deceitfulH4820 are openedH6605 againstH5921 me: they have 
spokenH1696 againstH854 me with a lyingH8267 tongue.H3956 
 
Interlinear - Psa 109:2    כיH3588 For  פיH6310 the mouth   רשעH7563 of the wicked  
 H6605פתחו   H5921 againstעלי  H4820 of the deceitfulמרמה  H6310 and the mouthופי
are opened   דברוH1696 me: they have spoken  אתיH854 against   לשוןH3956 tongue.  
  H8267 me with a lyingשקר׃ 
 
CONTEXT: Personal attack. Alef Tav Yod, H854. 
 
(2) 
KJV+ - Isa 54:15  Behold,H2005 they shall surely gather together,H1481 H1481 but 
notH657 byH4480 H854 me: whosoeverH4310 shall gather togetherH1481 
againstH854 thee shall fallH5307 forH5921 thy sake. 
 
Interlinear - Isa 54:15    הןH2005 Behold,   גורH1481 they shall surely gather together,  
 :H4310 meמי  H853מאותי   H657 notאפס   ,H1481 they shall surely gather togetherיגור 
whosoever   גרH1481 shall gather together   אתךH854 by   עליךH5921 for   יפול׃H5307 
thee shall fall  
CONTEXT: Any attack. Alef Tav Kaf, H854. 
 
(3) 
KJV+ - Isa 54:17  NoH3808 H3605 weaponH3627 that is formedH3335 againstH5921 
thee shall prosper;H6743 and everyH3605 tongueH3956 that shall riseH6965 
againstH854 thee in judgmentH4941 thou shalt condemn. 
 
Interlinear - Isa 54:17    כלH3605 and every   כליH3627 weapon  יוצרH3335 that is 
formed   עליךH5921 against   לאH3808  יצלחH6743 thee shall prosper;   וכלH3605  
 H4941 thee inלמשפט   H854 againstאתך   H6965 shall riseתקום  H3956 tongueלשון
judgment   תרשיעיH7561 thou shalt condemn.  זאתH2063 This   נחלתH5159 the heritage  
 H6666 and theirוצדקתם  ,H3068 of the LORDיהוה  H5650 of the servantsעבדי
righteousness  מאתיH853   נאםH5002 me, saith  יהוה׃H3068 the LORD.  
 
CONTEXT: Battle. Alef Tav Kaf, H854. 
 
 
 
Now let’s look at Ezekiel 38:5. 
 
Eze 38:5  Persia,H6539 Ethiopia,H3568 and LibyaH6316 withH854 them; allH3605 of 
them with shieldH4043 and helmet:H3553  
 



Eze 38:5    פרסH6539 Persia,   כושH3568 Ethiopia,   ופוטH6316 and Libya   אתםH854 with  
  :H3553 and helmetוכובע׃  H4043 of them with shieldמגן  H3605 them; allכלם
 
There are 9 other examples of battles in which the Alef Tav is translated “against”. In 
the battles of the Syrian invasion, the same Alef Tav configuration is used – Alef Tav 
Mem.  
 
What was the bias or misunderstanding of the English translators?  
 
In Judges 20:20, the men of Israel went “against” the tribe of Benjamin (H853 in the 
Interlinear and H854 in the KJV+).  
 
In Syria’s invasion of Israel in 1 Kings 20:23, the Alef Tav H854 was translated as 
“against”.  
 
The Syrians invaded Israel in 2 Kings 8:29. H854 was translated as “against”. 


